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Mr. Ohairman, Public Citizen has a long-standing interest in criminal code re
vision because of its long-standil1g {!oncern with business crime. "Some rob you 
with a six-gun and some with a fountain pen," sang '\Voodie Guthrie decodes 
ago ill words even mOre telling now. lro~' the documented le"el of "crime ill the 
suites" today must Worry 1111 tilose who T)romote consumer values in the COil!' 
petitive marketplace und who seek to establish an effective system of criminal 

1 
I 
I 
! 
I 

, 

fu~~ . 
As One readstlle massive and well-crafted submissions of the Business Rormc1_ 

table's law firms, however, 'there is L10 senSe of empirical llJ'gency OYer tIle iSsue 
of corporate crime. One inight t'hink tlle debate Were b('tweell different schools 
of civil liberties thought-as the Roundtable invariably drapes arguments about 
double jeopardy, self-incriml!lation and 01'erbl'endth. OVer Its interest to mini
mize criminal penaItielil against member fl~·ms. Reading their SUbmissions, one 
might tIl ink tIle real crisis in law enforcement was the pOSSib1Jity that anti
business prosecutors TI'ould abuse innocent btJsinesSlllenand 1Irms. The !I:eaIity, howeycr, clashes Witll this selectIve !lllal~'sis. 

Not perhaps since the I'obber baron era, ancI certainly not since the 1930s_ 
When New YOrk Sto~k . Exchange preSident, Ricllat'd Whitney, was convicted of 
stocl, tJ1eft alld utility mogul Samuel InsuUescaped prose{!ution by fleeing abroad 
dressed as a woman-has America witnessecl Such Iln epiclemic of corPQl'ate crime find such a sllOWing that justice is not collar-blind. 

Allow me then to discuss fil'st the empirieal-rathel' than tllc wishful-con. 
text of husIness crime in America today in Part I, before tUl'lling to 110", n bolel 
and workable crimillal {!ocle revision bilI can held deter snch abuscs in part II. 

I. 

Bllsiness crime is -as old as bUSiness. There were prohibitions against monop_ 
oly in commoll law Englancl. ,Lord Bryce's The Americull ComInonwealth (1888) 

, [ , 
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10133 

;und Henry Demarest Lloyd's Wealth Against Commonw:al~h (1899) ~iss~?ted 
business corruption, with Lloyd s'aying that the Standaru 011 Co~por~t~?n ~as 
·done everything 'with the Pennsylvania legislatur~ .except to refine It. WIde
spread stocl{ fruud led to the 1933 and 1934 securIties act.s; the 19608 sa.w the 
great electrical machinery bid-rigging case .and the marl,etmg of thalicl?mlde by 

. Distillers and MER 29 by Richardson MerrIll, though both firms had eYldence of 
health risks. Yet the apparent prevalence today of "corporate crime"-a sub
·catt""ory of "white collar crime" involving managerial direction, participation, 
Or a~qu'iesance ill illegal business acts-has newly raised th.e issue of tile ade
qmlC'y of legal sanctions. Why has cleterrenc~ apparently fa~led to reduce s~lch 
·economic illegality? Should the Federal orimmal code affectmg corporate crime 
be rccodified-or reconceptuaIized? What new sanctions or structures can per
,sllade companies to obey legal standards? 

PUEVA],ENCE 

Profl'ssor Mal'slJUll Clinard of the University of Wisconsin studied the num
l)cr of enforcement actions brought by 25 lJ'ederal agencies against the 582 largest 
publicly-owned companies (average sales volume, $1.7 billion). In testimony 
prepared for the Hou::;e Crime Subcommittee earli£'r this year, he disclosed there 
were 1,553 cases penulug against the 582 firms. (l0.1 percent of the firms had 
{lne or more cases pending against them. A PulJIic Citizen SUl'\'ey in ]'ebruary, 
11liS, of the large companies comlll:ising the Busi'le~s RQUlldtaule found that 58 
percent had in tile previous 5 years either (a) aumitted to un illegal or "question
nlJ!o" payoff abroad or (b) been named by the Antitrust Division 01' FTC in an 
Rlltitrllst 01' consumer :lCtioll. In 1972 the SIDC referrec1 38 cases to the Justice 
Department for criminal prosecution; in 1976 it had tripled to 114. 

There is no way to "prove" that business crime today is greater than in pre
viou!; periods. Nor is it possible, given current c1uta collection systems, to {!onduct 
a scientific "corporate crim(> prevalency study." lYe only know of finns pulJliclY 
-exposed, since other culpulJle companies do not volunteer their guilt. Certainly, 
at lrust, the exposure of foul' major forms of corporate crimc-fin:mcial, anti
tl'l1~t, chemical, and produc·t safety crime-is at its peak. 

About 500 Amel'ic:tll firms-including more than one-t.hird of the J!'ortune 
50Q-have admitted in recent years to illegal or improper payoffs abroad total
ling oyer $1 billion . .Anc1 their primary public defense, that "l'vcryone does it," 
,yns harc1ly reassllring. In a major 1976 l'CllOl't, the Securities and Exchange Com
llli:<sion declared that it was "illlable to conclude that instances of illegal pay
ments are either isolated or aberrations limitec1 to a few unscrupulous indi
viduals ... the problem is 'serious and widespread." When 3::.11 acknowledged their 
illegal payoffs, its chairman of 17 years, 'William L. McKnight, said, "I don't know 
thnt 3::\! did anything different than a great many other cor110rations did." An 
OpiniOll Research Oorporation poll in 19i4 l'evealecl that 92 percent of the busi
lit'S>; people slll'veyed thought that legislation prohibiting hribes abroad. would 
be illtfEective. Said one, "How call you advocate morality over success?" 

Ol'er 100 grand jUi'ies-a record number-were a yenr ago investigating price
fixing conspirllcies, the .Tustice Department Antitrust Dil'ision l·eport.s. Based 
{)n the:;e investigations, former Division ollicial .Toe Sims concluded that "price 
fixing is a comlllon busine:.s practice." Corroborating his view is the fact that 
there SE>ems to Ill' U linear relutionship between increased resources spent 011 
<!rilllil'ill investlgations and criminal incllctments. And when a Nadel' group asked 
]'ortlw,,'s top 1,000 presidents if the~T agreed with the olJservation that "many 
COllll;.:lde~ lu·l.ce fix," 60 percent of the 110 respondents agreed. 

A l'Chltll'ely new category of illcgality-chemicnl crlIne-1ms begun to spead, 
as Kl'pone, PCB's PRB's and other exotic chemicals work their way into our 
eU'I'irOlllllent. 'l'he En vironlllentul Protection Agency has estimated that thcre are 
pcrhaps 30,000 toxic dump sites around the country, with "significant amounts" 
in SOO of them in areas such as the one mell10ralized by tlle misnamed Love Oanal 
COllllllllllity in upstate New York. 

1'inally, there haye r~cently been a series of cover-ups of prodUct hazards. Not 
only did H~oker ChelllJ('ul conceal for decades its ImowlCdge of the toxic effects 
of its c1UlllJ.)lJlg, but we now also know from internal firm documents obtained in 
legal proceedings that (a) the Ford Motor 00. knew that the gas tunks of 
earlier model Ph~tl1s had.a teurlency to explode whell rear-ended, (b) FIrestone 
~m('w that its radIal 500 bres had an unusually high failtll"e rute and (c) leading 
asbestos firms withheld the health hazards involved in their }J1'oduct from their 
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~9 editorial bristling with indigna- r 

workers. The New Y?,rlr Tim~~, i~e!{~~e~e~~~dY is to change t!le ince~t~ves a!t~ I . 
tion concluded that The on ~ e . . . Qtherwise irresponsIble declslOns " 1" 
penalties that ~ow shape SUChthdecI~o~~~i 'enviro~ment but public confidence as continue to pOlson not only e p y 

well."· COST 

t A 19~(l Joint Economic Committee· There is· first the direct consumer cos. t doesn't even include the CORtS: 
report peg; it at'$44 iJillion a ye~~t?- n~lll~l:{!: price-fixing conspiracy in 1961 
of antitrust or enviroJlmental YIg a 1O~1' street bur"'laries combined. Professor' 
stole more money that. y~ar t an ~ . l'euarded economist, estimates that 
William Sheperd of l\flCI:Igan,. a ~I"~\Y '\'~; $60 iJillion each year from t~e. 
antitrust violations transhLers (ll.

ei rOofL~a"~Yiblating producers. 80 percen~ t? 0tO' 
k ts of consumers to t e poc (e s the American Caucer 801'Ie y PO~c:nt of aU canc.-er is eI!'\'ironlllentall~- c~us~d, ~ah~"'hest death rates from lung, ~;d the Council on EnYlronmental 9uah~y '. th:Ound chemical plants. ~~he health 

livel' and bladder cancel' ('orrel~te Wlrih t~Iea~a~~e in the tens of billions anuually, 
and· property impacts of industnal p~ ~: ~Ollt 'is now estimated for example, ~hat 
according to the best govern men \~( ~epone contamination of the James Rn'er' it would cost $8 bHlion to clean up e . . . 

in Virginia. . t lillic trust when the proverblUl pIl!UIS 
There is also the induect assal!l o~lPt ers Edwin Sutherland. in his se~lllal 

of the community turn out to be ltS PI ag .. cluded that "white-collar Cl'lmes 
worl;: on white collar crime ~O tye~~~t ~g~t ~~l~ich lowers social morale and pro
violate trust and therefore Clea e IS ru, " Thus there are not only the 
duces social'disorganization on a largelll~t~:· and cobperntion with extortion. 
foreign governments subverted by onr 0 ietv A public accustomed to law
There is also the subv~rsion of our OW~o:e cthe" ~elf-discipline and respect for 
lessness especially by Its leaders, ca~f '1 nttan D A. Robert Morgantheau. for 
low ese~tial to a workinl~ democracy .. 'on 1. r~;i~nalizntlon and incitement 
one argues that suite-crime can provIde an ~asg'ne candidate boldly ran 011 the 
for'street-crime. In Brazil several [ears ~~'~nds facilities." If "everyone does slogan, "To m~T enemies, the la;v; 0 my n , 
it," many may ask-why not me. 

ENFORCEMENT IilFfl'ECTR 

. rate crime the federal effort against Despite the prevalence a~d cos~s of ~~~~~i~tion's criminal section, is "under-
it according to the AmerlCan ~r • ., . need of the development of f~nded, undirected. ancl l~ncoor~lUa~ed,. and ~o,v the lack of unified Federal 
priorities." A l'eport by thIs. sectlOn lUd.\~~~~d each with a piece of the proble~1l 
JOlicy the multiple congl'esslOnal comll:l t 11'l,.e defeated the Government s ~nd the failure to centralize corporate crIme f~~ci~ry Committee's SubcoDlmittee 
ability to confront ~hi~ pr?bl~~'T T~e'~l~~i~~'h;l ~nlY 5 percent of the Justice l?e
on Crime, in a llrehmlllaty sn~' e:l, fo t f $25 billion) were devoted to whIte 

artment's resources ($139 mIllion ?~l 0 .' General Edward Levi created ~ollar crime. Umler pressure f~om Cl'lt~~~I~\~r~l~~ mid-1970's, yet it never issued 
an inter-agency white collar crl1n~. taslI a Xoyember 1075 report, Paul J. Cur,rtlll, 
any public report or recommenda Ion., nth 'n district of New York, compl:uned 
the outgoing U.S. Attorney ~!?r the ~o~ c~unge Commission and the Inter~al 
that "except for the. SecurIti~s ~n " ~ narrow areas, the Feder[l~ agencIes 
Reyenue Service, WhI~h op~a~e In f~~lIe-col1ar crime) cases are SImply not 
responsible for investigatmo th;,se (f the Water"'ate special prosecutor, the 
doing the job." Until the cr:a Ion ~Oyed against IUegal·business contributions 
Justice Department had almOSt n;v~: d there wa; not even a reporti~g ca~egory 
to political figu~es. Wl1i~ la;B~'Secd:tdiled Ilnnual compendium, "CrIme III the 
for business Cl'lme in e 2- th . ate"'ories 
United States"-Although there a~e '~r:~:"R ;e:ainst business abuse civilly 01' 

Even where the Federal Govemm\n. nt d.'he chances of being sentenced 
criminally the results are often i~lgni~C~'cted for bank embezzlement and 89 
to a priso~ term is 20 percent ~or 1 °O~b~~/ In Marshall Clinard's study of the 
percent for those indicted for an Cur ancti~ns imposed were admlnis.tratlve in 
582 corporntions, 88.1 percent of ~ S nt were clvil. 2.7 percent cl'lmiulll. In 
nature (e.g., cease and desist), ~;cB~~~ewas n c()rpornte ofilrial criminally s~ncf 
only 0.9 percent of all enfOrCf'mf'dl1 d . 'ntence or jail' In all, five officials (ou 0 tloned-probation, fine, suspen e se , , 
1553 actions) went to prison. , 

---~------~ 
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More tIlan 80 percent of all antitrust civil cases and 00 percent of SEC com
plaints end With .consent decree~, which are not admiSSible as prima facie evi
dence in later private nctions, lI~ore Ulan 70 Percent of antitrust indictments 
a.nd 80 percent Of securities f~'uud cases end with nolo plea·s-which also CllIlllot. 
be use~ in later private actiOns, which often "Iead to more lellient punishmeut 
and which allow defendants to deSCribe their offenses as merely "technical." 
~hough antitrust violations are now felonies punishable by up to three years in 
jail and $1· million in fines for CO:J'llOrati,ons, terllls ,of over 3 months or fines over 
a few thOusand dollars are rare. Those cOIllPanie~ who, following an SEC inves
tigation, have admittecI to illegal or "questionable foreif,'1l payoffs have paid fines. 
that equal the,revenue of a,.:!=eWlIlim.ltes of qompany proclu,~tion. Indeed, mUnjT 
of the responsible company directors and oflicials' continued on in their posi
tionS. This level of tolerance upset Business Week. "The public will trust busi
nessmen only if it knows they will be held responsible when they break the law." 

There is a long history of judges anel justices being Solicitous to business 
felons. One Judge Woodward, when sentencing real estate executives in 1033. 
for mail fraUd, said, "You are men of affairs, of experience, of refinement, and 
culture of excellent l'eputation and standing ill the bUSiness and social worlc1." 
l\Iore recently, Federal district.court Judge Warren Ferguson has written, "All' 
people don't need to be sent to prison. For white collar criminals, the mere fact 
of prosecution, Pleading guilty-the psychological trauma of that-is punishment 
enough." This cOlllment lends credence to sociolOgist Gilhert Geis's conclusion 
that "the legal ,iustice system represents a class pre,iudice so evident that it 
leads citizens to question the fail'lless and the integrity of our system of justice." 

More specifically, C .• o\rllholdt Smith, whORe misappropriation of $400 million 
led to the collapse of a $1 billion bank, received a 5-yenr probation and a $30,000. 
tine-to be paiel at the rate of $1,000 for 30 years. Attorney Joel Dolkart stole 
$2.5 million from two New York City law firms, and on appeal received a sus~ 
pended sentence (the lower court judge who had imposed the sentence called 
the SUspension "a trUYes(:y of justice"). TIlOse convicted in the Home-Stake oil 
swindle in Texas, involving tens of millions of dollars, were each sentenced to spend a night in jail. 

Even for many executives who maY'be inelicted and convicted, a new yog-ue. 
has appeared to cushion the blow-community service instead of penal sanctions. 
One Federal judge "sentenced" convicted price-fixers to give Rpeecl1es !Je~ore. 
civic groups about the evils 01' price-fixillg. Another sentenced dairy executives 
guilty of price-fixing to serve food in cllarity dining rooms and distribute free 
milk to charity. Which is nice, but lU'obably not a. successful deterrent when 
matched against the huge potential gains of antitrust crime. The moral: crime' 
paYR; courts are not ('ollar-blind; "the people who call the shots [in corpora
tions] don't bear the risks" (Professor ChrIstophel' Stone), or, as I<~ug'ene O'Neill 
put it in the Emperor .Tones, "For de little stealin' dey gits you in jail soon or' 
late. For de big steulin' dey lllakes YOU emperor and put in de Hall 0' Fame' when YOU croaks." 

RECENT DEVELOPlI£ENTS 

The 197'1 Antitrust Procedures and Penalties Act increased antitrust illegality 
from !l misdp.meanor to a felony, increased potential jail terll1S from 1 year to . 
3 years, and lIpped the fiues to $100,000 for un individual and $1 million for a 
company. As a result, flues have somewhut increased from their previous 
low level and jail terms have been more frequently imposed. The Crime C?ntrol 
Act of 1976 provided for $10 million to State at.torneys general to fight antitrust 
crime better. In 1977 the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act prohibited briher~T of. 
foreign Officials by U.S. companies (fines Ilre up to $10,000 pel' iuclividual :llld ::;1 
million per firm, with a maximulU prison term of 5 years), and it required the 
creation of un accounting system that would be adequate to deter and expose
payoffs. In his speech a year ago to the Los Angeles Bar ASSOCiation, Pr~sident 
Cartel' said, "Powerful white-collar criminals cheat consumers of ,u:il1lOns of 
dollars. PUblic ollicials who abuse their high rank damage the integrlty of Our 
Nation in l)rofound alld long-lasting ways. Justic~ must be blind to rank, power 
ancI position ... 'I'he .Tustice Department is undertnking a major new effort on, 
white-collar crIme." To date, it hasn't. 

Public Citizen believes that any revIsion of tile Federal criminal code must 
take into account this backdrop of widespr(lad and costly business crime-not the
abstractions and llypotheses of the Business Roundtable but the consumer COOlts 
of managerial crime. When the number of burglaries leap in. New York City, the
City responds with new law enforcement approaches designed to meet the prQb-
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lem. So too should a pattern of growing business crime inspire new approaches in 
a federal criminal code. Indeed, it is just tiHs category of willful, pre-meditated, 
cost-calculat.ing and intelligent individuals who the criminal laws should he able 
to successfully deter. I will discuss several white collar provisions that are either 
in S. 1722, and should remain so, or have been dropped from earlier versiOliS, and 
shouldn't have been, or which are new yet valuable approaches: 

LiabilUy Of all organizaNou. tor concl'/lot Of (L'I? agent.-Section 402, continues and 
explicates existing law, which holds tilat an organization is criminally respon
sible for the criminal acts. of its agents-acting in their official capacity for the 
benefit of the firlll-since it can only act through its agents. 

One addition should be considered. For purposes of this section "organiza
tion" has been defined to mean "a legal entity other than a government ... " 
Why is government excluded especially in light of the recent Supreme Court 
decision holding for the first time that the Federal antitrust laws do apply to 
municipalities in their purchasing and economic functions? As your committee 
report on S. 1437 indicated "there does not appear to be a Federal case holding 
a governmental entity as such criminally liable. Nonetheless the committee notes 
that there is nothing in the nature of, e.g., a State 01' municipal corporation 
which would make it inherently incapable of comnlitting a crime-for instance, 
a State corporation could commit reckless endangerment under section 1617 
through pollution of a water supply-and the issue whether to include such 
governmental entities in this section may therefore well be deserving of fur
ther study." 

Liabilitll Of an agent tor the conauct of an ol'ganizatf.on.-StiU in section 403 
is (b) "OmiSflion to Perform a Duty of un Organization." The Roundtable's ob
jection here is that persons might be culpable "who have no consciousness of 
wrongdOing. Individual liability flows chiefly from one's supervisory position 
and the fact of an offense by the organizatioll"-seems directly contradicted by 
the section's O\V11 language reqUiring an agent lla,e the authority and "the 
power to prevent tile offense ... [and] the state of mind required for the com
mission of the offense." ~'heir objection seems hypothetical but the problem of 
SUIlel'vi~ory executives seeking "plausible deniability" is very real. As the Har
vard Law Review's April 1979 developments note on "Corporate Crime: Regulat
ing Corporate Behavior through Criminal Sanctions," indicated, "Superiors can 
preserve their ignorance by conveying to employees the understanding they do 
not wish to be told of information which may subject the corporation to liability" 
(at 1254). 
~'he very related provision of S. 1437, "ReCkless Failure to Supervise Conduct 

{)f an Orgllnization," has unfortunately been dropped in S. 1722. Both sections 
together attempted to codify and extend the Supreme Court rulings in U.S. v. 
Dottel'UJf1ioh (820 U.S. 277, 1943, ,T. Frankfurther for a fi--4 111a:iorit~·) and U .• '). Y. 
Pa'r7c (421 U.S. 658, 1975, C. J. Burger). According to Justice Fl'ankfurther, 
'''Hardflhip tllere doubtless may be under a statute Which thus penalizes the 
trans.action though consciousness of wrongdoing be totally wanting. Balancing 
relatIve IUIJ'(11'11ips. Cong'reRs has preferred to place it upou those who have at least 
the opportunity of informing themselves of tlJe existence of conditions imposed 
for the prote(·tion of conSllmers before sharing ill illicit commerce, rather than 
to throw the hazard on the innocent public who are wholly llelpless." Said Justice 
Berger ~ d~cades later: "TIHl requirementR of foresight and vigilance imposed 
(In resIJollsIble corpornte agents are beyond qnestion demUnding, and perhaps 
onerous but they are no more stringent than the public has a right to expect of 
thos~ who volUntarily assume pOSitions of authority in business enterprises whose 
serVIces and products uffect the health and well-being of tlle public tlmt supports them." 

Tl~e business commu;:iity objected to this provision because defendants. ac
cordlllg' to Roundtable submi.~sions of May 3, 1978 to the House CrimillalJus
tlce Subcommittee. "had 110 consciousness of wrongdoing." Yet tile "reckless" 
"jandaI'd means a conscious disregard of 01' gross deviation from a reasonahle 
standard of care-not merely negligent ('onduct-So'11ething that husine!mmcn will 
not often innoc~n.tly engage in. Thus, criticfl are simply wrong when they assert 
tlJat these )ll'OVISlOns, like Pm'lv and Dottc1'1oeir.h, impOfle vicarious liability on 
ma~Jagers .. Their .guilt is not imputerl from the guilt 'of subordinates but from 
theIr ~OnSCIOUS (lISre~l1.rrl or recklessness in not stopping a wrongful act. 

SectJlOD 403(~). is stlllneeded t.o correct tlle complaint of Professor Christopher 
Ston~ that declsmJ?--makers should bear the risks of wrong deciSions. Aiding nnd 
ulll,ttmg laws are llladequate here, argues Philip Heymann, chief of the Justice 
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Depa~tm~nt's ~ri~inal Division. "The i?tricate hierarchy of most large business 
orga?Iz.ations m th~s country, coupled WIth the ratherrigor"us proof required for 
c~nVICtlOn as an alder and abettor, frequently makes it impossible" to prosecute 
h'igh level supervisors of an organization who have substantially contributed to 
an offense by lower eschelon employees by recklessly failing to execute supervision over their activities." 

JUdge. BeU, .ufte; substantial lobbying pressure, finally agreed to delete § 403 
(c). B~t at th~t tlme.Deputy Attorney General Benjamin Ciyiletti disagreed. I 
hope thIS commIttee willre-open this important issue with the new Attorney Gen
e~'al, who shou!d not. be controlled by the "pOlitical" compromise, as a Justice 
aIde has called It, of hIS predecessor. 
• R~c7cle88 endangerment.-If a person "places another person in dan O'er of 
Imlllment death or serious bodily injury," accordinO' to § 1617 he wiII be ":'uiIty 
of a cl~ss. D felony (up to 6 years in prison) "if th~ circumst;nces man1fe~t ex
trem~ llldIfference to human life" and a class E felony otherwise (up to 3 years in prIson). . 
... ~..lthO~lgh existi?g Federal law penalizes some forms of life-threatening ac

tIVItY-:I.~. explOSives, vessels, motor carriers-the present section is new in. 
gener~hzmg the offe?se. This is an important proviSion, potentially capable of 
re.achm

g
. b:l~tan~ envI,r<mn:ental P?ll!Ition, transporting impure food 01' dangerous 

dru~s, gross safety vlOlatlOns. It lIS Important ,to retain § 1617 as one of the onl" 
s~tlOns that coru~, app~y greater crimina.l penalties to environmental corruptiOli. 
(~.ee. also § 1853, . EnVIronmental PollUtion," which would largel:r just recodify 
eX1~tlllg law, mak~ng offenses of the Clean Ail', Water, and NOise Pollution Acts 
merely Class ~ Jll1~demeanors-unless the company has previously violated one 
of these laws, III WhICh case it would be a Class E felony.) 
. TI~e Round~able, again, doesn't like this strict provision because it could 
Implicate the lllnocent, such as managers who "heat meat prodUcts with nitIites 
[tha.t] may cause callcer. But not to do so causes botUlism. This surely is a 
?t!'amecl example, for if the nitrites were really that ambiguous, 110 jurv or
Judge could fi~d that a defendan;t had acted recklessly. The Roundtable expresses 
~on~ern that ~o]ne nee~ o?ly .add the el)ithet 'reckless' to lay tile basis for an 
llld.lCtI.n~nt WhI~h, eyen if It dId not lead to conviction could serionslv injure. 
~n mdlVIdual, hIS family, and his career." This touching sympathy seems grotlIided 
Ill. the ~ear of ':over-dete!rence." Yet based on a demonstrated trend of business 
cl'lme, If anythmg there IS under deterrence. The inllocent rictims of toxic dump
ing desel've 1110re concern that business supervisors abJy defended by lawyers 
who to my !m?wledge are not often falsely prosecuted: . ', 

If the llItl'l~eS example seems far-fetched, environmental corruption due to. 
th.e recl~le~s fmlure to supervise is llOt. Should that be criminally punished? TIJerp 
~e SOCI~tIe~ where the mo~t ~evere penalties are reserved for those who relit''"!' 
. emsel, es .mto a CO!?111UllIty s water supply. Yet major firms for years relif'lC" 
themselves mto Our l'lvers and expect not criminal sanctions bnt consent tlecr(!es 

~UtyCh rec.kless corp~rate conduct almost never leads to jail terms. Tll<:ngh if 
SOCIe is mterested III less "recldess endangerment" "One ja'il sentence was. 
w~rth ~?O cons.ent deCl'~e~," said a j.udge. As the Har~al'd La\,' Re;'iew note ob'
serv~d, .the thleat of a Ja~l sentence m particruar induces employees to forO'o even 
sUbstal1tIa~ corporat-e profits ratIIer than risk individual criminal liability J, 
. If anythlllg, SectlOn 1617 llUS been unnecessarily weakened from S 1437's \'er 

~lOn. ~~hy is the standm:d "i~minent" death '! If a persoll' set·s a 'time' homh"":: 
\cr~~tes a ~oye. C~na~ sItuatlOll-why shOUld it be actiollable under § 1617 if he-

Tsel s edc~?cI' f?l lu mIllutes away but alright if he sets it for 3 mont'hs awav? 
le wor Immment shOuld be deleted. ' •. 
.Olffer ,Of notioe to viot·i1ns.-:Any organizatfion guilty of fraUd or other deceptive 

p~:c ces, wo~ld be made to give llotice of that fact-yia mail advertisement or 
o er approprmte ~eans-to the victimized commllllity. Secti~n 2005 introduces 
a ne~ app~oach to tItle .18, though there are some analogies in Federal law-auto 
and tiJre !i.rms lllUSt 'notIfy DOT of certain product defects and DOT c l' l' 
those defects ~o .the public jas part of some J!'TC Settle~l~nts, comp~~i~~s~~~= 
agrt·

eed
l to admIt III future ads that claims made in prior oncs may not have been en :11'e y accurate. 

.'?ihg COUl'it under § 2005 is free to review the adequaey of any notice' companies 
WI e enco~raged to comply since they could be held in contempt' of a court 
~1~er Otl:fl'WISe (in which situation there lis no ceiling in fines to be imposed) 

~ se~ Ol~ promotes the double aeneflt of deterrence and compensation' co~
panles, anxlOUS about good will aud their good name, are espeCially loathe to 
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have to publicize their misdeeds-publicity which, among other th'~ngs, can 
mobilize shareholder activity against errant manage~s. And such notice alerts 

otential plaintiffs about their victimizatlon and remedies. " . . 
p ;\.S the Senate Report on S. 1437 accurately observed, The prov~sIOn ma;v: ~e 
exi)ected to result in an increase in individual .actions .and class actlOns for cIvIl 
recovery but only whell organizations have admItted guIlt for an offense. It Shou~~ 
~'llso have the coilateral effect of reducing the attractiven~ss of.la~ge, sC~le, pr? 
:seeking deceptive practices." According to the Br~W1l CommlsSlOn s WorkIllg 
Pupers I, "Adverse publicity in appropriate cases might be the most feared con
sequen~es of conviction in an era when public relations figure so largely among 
management concerns. Customers and prospective customers of pro~uct~ or secu
rities might be wamecl that the corporate defendants had engageclm frauc1ul~nt 
practices. Appropriate notices might be required in proxy state~,ents. Advertise-
meIits in trade journals or the general press could be e~I!loyed.. . . 

The Business Roundtable objects to this notice proVlslOn, argumg that ~t IS 
"novel" (1 e bad) that proponents haven't "proved" that traditional sanctIOns 
of fines an:c1"limpri~onment aren't adequate, that "there is no excep~ion for pleas 
of nolo contendere, which ... avoid prejudice to the defendant WIth respect. to 
possible civil sanctions," and that "the sanction smacks too much of the colomal 
stocks and pillory." . 

These obj(>ctions are as numerous as they are shallow. 'Vhen you rewrIte a 
. code every 40 years, presumably there should be n~w approache.s to new pr.ob~ems, 
otherwise the venerable Articles of COllfederatlOn would sb~l be gmdmg our 
destinies. Given the voluminous recent record of corporate crl~le, alluderl to. in 
part I, it takes a large dose of ideological chutspah for the .bnsmess com~umty 
to demand l)l'oof that traditional law enforcement mechamsms have ~mled. If 
any thin 00 tIle burcl(>n is on them to explain the swelling docket of whIte collar 
~nses ar~l1nd the country. As for the lessenecl ntility of the over-used n.olo plea, 
I discuss it at the end of this testimony: Finally on~ should :not be sur~l'lsed that 
n secret organizatiou which refuses to disclose pubhcly wh~ Its memb.ers, ltr~tlle 

'Rouncltable won't do it, Mr. Shapiro once sal~, bec~~se It wo~lcl.lDVlte .Junk 
"mail"-would consider a notice "stocks and pIllory, Rather, It l~ th~ slll:ple 
justice of insistil"!g .innocent and un}mmyin,g yictims be told of their victhlllza-
tion by their sophlRtIcatecl and secrebve VictImizers. . .. . 

Order Of 1'estitlttion.-Section 2006 of ~; 17~2 p:ovldes th.at. a court III its dl~: 
cretion may require a company to make restItutIOn to a 'Vlct~m ~f the offense .. 
Under existing law, a defendant could he reqllir~d to pay restItutIOn a~ a condI
tion of probation, but not as part of a senten,;e 111d,epellC~?nt of prob~tIOn. 

As the Brown Commission's "Study Draft reahzed, That ImprIsonment. of 
organhmtions is impossible and that fines may be, absorb~d as a cost of domg 
husiness limit the effectiveness of the usual sanctIOns which m~y ~e empl~~'erl 
to deter offenses by organizations." Therefore, ~otice and restIt1}tI?n sect.lOns 

; are needed to help take the profit out of crime a1Hi to compensate VIctims of It. 
This committee conlrl improve this provision in at l(>ast two ways. Change t~e 

word "victim" to "victim or victims" to make explicit tlmt perhaps a class III 
the community-all people who In'ought an overchltl'ged or defectIve.pr?d,nct
will be the beneficiary of restitution, and not merely one unfortunate 111d~Yldua1. 
And give the federal prosecutor power "to institute supplen:entary proceecll,ngS ... 
to cletermine, collect, and distribute damages ~o 'pe~sons III the class wluch the 
statute was designed to protect, who suffered mJurles by reason of the offense, 
jf the court finds that multiplicity of small claims 01' other circumstances make 
'restitution by inrliyidual suit impractical" (language of Brown Study Draft 
.§ 405 (1) (b) ). This lanO'uage would encourage restitution of small amounts to 
many persons in feclerally organized class actions. This addition is ~ase<1 .on tJIe 
theory that violation of the statute is ne~li~ence per se, PlUS cUspenslpg.Wlth the 
nsnal requirements of lacIe of due care and foreseeabihty; each plmnbff would 
'merely have to demonstrate the amonnt of damages suffere~ by him 0: her. R~re 
-the moving party would be a fecIeral prosecutor engaged 111 one umfled acbo"!1 
settling all claims where a company has already admitted that ~onsulllers were 
defrauded. . b f' . 

Business complaints tbat calculating ~ restItutio!! can e .. con usmg are un-
persuasive. S, 1722, l1nlilte S. 1'137,' explicitly' sa;vs. tIl at restltut.ion ouly. be ,pro
·"ided "without unduly compllcathrg or prdlong'lllg thesent~n~mg proces.~ .. As 
Assistant At.tomey General Heymrinll to~d the pouse Subcommittee on ~rlll~mal 

. Justice. "WefaU to uhdel'stand wh:v, thJ!largume~t sho?-ld bar the a~alla.bllity 
-of restitution as a separate sentence III those cases III WhICh the determmation of 
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llamages (e.g., a stolen car, or a theft or fraud in which the amount obtained is 
,not seriously disputed) is not difficult." Also, as between the violator keeping 
his ill-begotten gains or the innocent party being made whole, it seems only right 
that the offender not profit ~nd the victim not suffer. It is theoretically possible 
to postulate that sometimes the felon may pay too much restitution, but WitllOut 
'§ 2006 one could confidently assert that victims would go grossly uncompensated. 
Con~equently, to .argue ~~at the constitutional rights of convicted felons might 
be VIOlated by thiS prOVlSIOn seems to confuse culprit and victim. 

Fines and aOl~ble d(tmages.-Section 2201 increases fines for felonies to $1 
:million for organizations and $250,000 for individuals. This increase from cur
rent inflation-outdated levels is necessary, and consistent with recent congres
sional action setting maximum fines of $1 million for antitrust felonies and 
-foreign bribery. S. 1722 is far preferable to the inadequate levels set in S. 1723. 

Unfortunately § 2201 (c) of S. 1437 is also essential but has been dropped from 
'~he Committee's current bill. That provision would have allowed a sentencing 
Judge an alternate fine of up to "twice the gross gain derived or twice the gross 
loss caused ... " 

The 2x proviSion, which has no comparable provision in Fec1eral law other 
'than treble civil damages in tbe antitrust laws, comes from New York and Michi
gan law. The section usefully makes fines uniform for similar offenses as there 
are now 1<.1, different fine levels in title 18 that are often inconsistent f~r similar 
~ffenses. By pegg~ng the fine to the crime, you insure that you don't under-pena
lIze huge compames to whom a fixed amount-eyen $1 million-woulcl merely be 
"a cost Of. doing lmsiness." It is a mathematically fiting way of making the penalty 
fit the cnme. Also, it is especially apPl'oprate j~or organizations since tbe alter
nate sanction, that of imprisonment, is unavailable. As your committee's report 
on S. 14?7 recogni.zed. "~'he committee is of the view that fines generally have 
been an ll1approprlately under used penalty in American criminal law ... There 
are no offenses for which a fine may not be imposed." 

It has been argued that the calcula~ioll of such a fine might be difficult due to 
t.he complexity of some corporate crime. But why shoulcl it not be available to a 
~udge in those circumstances where calculation is not difficult, especially since 
It seems perv~r~e to allow organizational felons to escape high fines if they can 
<leve!op a sUfliClen!ly complex fraud. Under S. 1437, this 2x penalty was neither 
reql!lred nor permitted, an _appr?ach we would urge this panel to re-adopt. 

Fmally, we support § 3500, which says that "the fine shall not be paiel directly 
'or indirectly, out of the organization." This prOYision is essential to insure 
that individual accountability not be eliminated in the name of corporate 
-e1fi~iency. It directly addresses the concerll of the Harvard Law Review note, 
whIch obs.erved: "Es~ablishing incliyidual liability presents special problems 
when a crllne occurs m the context of a corporate bureaucracy." The Business 
Roundtable correctly observes that this proviSion contradicts some state cor
poration codes that permit indemnification in certain circumstances. But due 
to the well-knoWll "Delaware Syndrome"-where sta.tes engag-e in a "race to 
the bottom," in the phrase of former SEC chairman Williaul Cai'y in order 
to garner incorporation fees-it is entirely appropriate that a natio~al stand
ard preempt business-dominated state codes. What is left of deterrence if 
individual offenders-who are either knOWing, willful or reckless law-violators
xealize their crimes wiII be paid for by Someone else~ 

Inrli'vrd1tal disqltalificat-ion/companv disqua,l'ijicat·ion.-MullY of the hi"'h cor
porate o.fficials who have admitted illegal payoffs abroad still occup; their 
l.llallllgermi posts. The message conveyed to potential managerial law-violators 
IS tllRt they c~n break the criminal law witllOUt jeopardizing their job. This 
sense of securlty, as with .the. state indemni.fication provisions, poorly 'serves 
the goa~ o~ deterre~ce, WInch 1S not to say tlmt every convicted felon should 
lose theIr JOb. But 1£ (a) versons convicted of certain official misconduct are 
barred from holding public office, (b) SOllle State leg'islation aimed at endin'" 
waterfront ~orruption disqualifiescollvicted felons from union Office, (c) th~ 
Lan(~rum-G;'lffin Act of 1959 (29 U.S.C. § 504(a» bars cOllvicted felons from 
holdmg umon office for 5 years following the conViction, (d) persons con
victe¢! of 'certain; financial offenses cannot hold specified pOSitions in banks 
insured by the F.D.I,q. (12 U.S,C. § 1829)~; and (e) broker-dealers and lawyers 
can lose their licenses to practice for crimes, ,.then it seems consistent. anc1' not 
.unfair to allow .courts to Prohibit managers who .have abused their PQwer 
from serving' in a similar pOSition that.would invest, them "'iui comparAble 
~& . • .' 
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TlJe B,rown Study Draft took a CJ:ack at this problem in draft § 405 "Officer: 
Vi'11.!?n an executive officer or other manager of all organi~ation is convicted 
of au offense committed in further~nce of the affairs of tlJe organization, the 
court may include in the sentence 'an order disqualifying him from exercising
similar functions in the same or other orgapizations 'for a period not exceeding-
5 years, if it finds the scope or willfulness of his illegal acti'Ons make it'danger
ous 01' inadvisable for such functions to be entrusted to him." S. 1 had a similar' 
prOvision, § 1-4A3, which improved on the Brown Oommission language in tllat 
it substituted for the words "for a period not exceeding 5 YJlars" the words' 
"not in excess of tIle authorized term of imprisonment for such offense." That 
is, any disqualification from office should not be longer than the longest pos
sible sentence. 

Is this Draconian, denying someone n job for Years? No. It doesn't say that 
a oue-time embezzler, price-fixer 01' food arlulterator doesn't work for fi\'e years
only that they should seek employment other than as, respectively, a bank teller, 
purchasing agen't and in-house health inspector. When one may hold a posi
tion affecting a broad public interest 01' trust, such strict standards are entirely 
appropriate. This pnnishment is now permitted as a condition of probation 
under § 2103(b) (6). It should be made a separate sanction for company officials, 
convicted of job-related felonies or any company employee guilty of repeated 
misdemeanors. 

This section in S. 1437 also allowed judges to prohibit organizations from 
engaging in certain lines of business if its crimes bore a "reasonabl& relation
ship to the offense." Section 2J03(0) (6) in S. 1722, however, is limited to 
individuals. We would suggest that the standard of S. 1437 be renewed with 
the qualification that recidivist organizations, say sulJsidiaries guilty of two 
related felonies in n five year period, be subject to the terms 'Of (b) (6). 

Oorporate probation.-EspeciaI!y because you can't put a corporate entity 
behind bars, if you sulJ;ject a convicted person to the conditions of probation, 
why not a convicted corporation? True, Il corporation cannot visit a probation 
Officer, but a probation officer can visit u corporation. This cOllcept is not pro
hibited by § 2103 "Conditions of Probation," but neither is it made explicit. 

Til ere is some modest precedent for this approach. 
When ARCO pled "nolo" to an oil spill charg'e in 1972, it expected a modest 

fine. But Justice Department lawYers, allnoyed that the AROO plant in ques
tion had previously been convicted of the identical 'l"iolation, proposed instetHl 
that the company be put on probation, n condition being that it establish a 
program within 45 clays to handle the oil spillage .. Judge James Parsons ordered 
ARCO to satisfy the spillage program condition of the probation, or he would 
appoint a special probation officer with visitorial powers to enter the ARCa 
plant and supe1'vise an oil spillage program (see U.S. v. Atlantio Richf/elcl, 
405 F. 2d 58 (7t11 011'.1972) ). 

In another case, the SEO sllecI one of the twelve lurg(>st accounting firms In 
the U.S., LaYantllal, Krelcstein, HOl'\vuth and Horwath .. Judge David Edelstein 
and the SEC worked out a settlement which required Levanthal to follow a 
thick set of "supervisory and control procedurps," and the court then got the 
AICPA to select an inspection team to enter LavanthaJ. to see how weIl the 
procedures were being carried out. Finally, aR part of the settlement of civil 
cases brought against Phillips Petroleum and Northrop, these companies agreed 
to the reorganization of the>ir boards of directors and the apl}ointment of sev
eral "public director" agreed to by plaintiffs. them~elves and the conrt. 

If a court finds an institutional structure that inclines n post-conviction com
pany to violate the law, it should be able to try to cure that defect to avoid 
recidivism. Perllaps it would mean the appoIntment of a law compliance officer 
within the managerial hierarchy; perhaps a probation offi('er with the power 
to help establish procedures to avoid unsafe proc111ctS: perhaps a flnancinl 
"special receiver" with access to all books to check for flnall(!ial fraud. If the 
law will send a dang-erous person away to jail to protect the community, it 
should at least he able to send a probation officer to a compauy in order to 
protect the community. 

Thus, to the list of 20 "discretionary con(1itiQn:;;" listed in § 2103 coulcl be added 
a 21st: "for an organization convicted of a crime, give a probation officer such 
visitorial powers, create such pOSitions within an organization, require Sl1Ch 
financial and non-financial disclosure or appoint such special receivers as is 
deemed necessary to protect against repeat offenses." 
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~sentence~f disqu~lif:ication for I;ecid{Yist firms; 
ana

le 
expanSlOn of consumer fraUd" proviSion beyond Federnl enclaves ~ 

M lC)Xh'iIl?-n facie ~ffect in civil litigation for "nolo" pleas ' ., ,. 
r. auman, we appreciate this 0 't . 

task of trying to deSign a Federal c~f~fl~~flC; l~o tc:;:~tr!bute t? YOur awesome. 
effective. We also are not unaware that· ' (. a IS. conSIstent, fair alla. 
gain the Support of an ideol'O lcaIl b comllromlse~ often have to be llIade to. 
legis.lative mountain. At the s~me Bm~o~1~ sg~nsorshlP to push this rock up the. 
con~lder new alJllroaches to the wides' .' d pe YOU and the COlllmittee freshly' 
busllless crime ill America. 1\fa I su ePl ea , costly,. J;et deterrable problem of" 
b.y t~e observation of Jonatha% Swill !h~hat th7 SpIrIt of yo.ur effort be guidecl: 
ti~n III a lanel visited by GUlliYer: Th~ Lilli un~ove~ed an ancIent Hebrew tl'IHli-_ 
cl"lm~ than theft ... for they allege that car~~:JIS,j ?.ok Upon ~raud as a greater 
understanding, nmy preserve a man's good f. 1 gllance, WIth a vel'y COUllllon, 

~lse against superior cunning. s rom theft, but honesty lIas no de-
I 
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